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the Most Holy Virgin is "the Mother and Queen of the Divine Will”.
(...)As , the Eternal Word, loved man with an eternal Love,
We, the divine Persons, have decreed that I was going to put on human flesh
in order to come to save men and to reunite the two wills.
But where to descend?
Who would be the creature who would lend her flesh to her Creator?
So We chose a creature.
And, by virtue of the future Redeemer's merits, she was exempted from original sin.
Her will and Ours were one. (...)
This heavenly little one understood this great sorrow that We had
and the great wrong that man had caused himself by cutting himself off from our Will!
Oh! how many tears she shed because of our sorrow and of the great misery of man!
Frightened, she did not want to concede any part of life to her will.
And therefore she remained small.
Since her will had no life in her, how could she grow?
However, what she didn’t do, our Will did.
It made her all Beautiful, Holy and Divine.
It enriched her so much that It made her the greatest of all.
She was a Prodigy of our Will, a prodigy of Grace, of Beauty, of Holiness.
But she always remained a little one, so much so that she never left our arms.
She took to heart our Defense and she repaired all the Acts, painful for our Supreme Will.
Not only was she perfectly in Harmony with our Will,
but she made all the acts of the creatures her own.
She absorbed our Will, rejected by men in herself.
And she made reparation and loved Him on their behalf.
Our Will was deposited in her virginal heart.
And she prepared the Food of our Will for all creatures.
"Do you see, then, with what food this most loving Mother feeds her children?
This food cost her during all her life unheard-of sufferings,
- even the Life of her Son. (...)
She could not love her children more than that.
By giving them this Food, her love reached the ultimate degree.
Therefore, of all her titles the most beautiful that could be given to her was the title of
“Mother and Queen of the Divine Will.”

“She could not love her children more than that. “
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